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Visit London as the Vikings play in International Series Game on October 2, 2022. 

Your package includes:  Round trip air on Delta from Minneapolis to London, a stunning hotel right in the center of London with 

breakfast daily, guaranteed upper level game tickets, as well as the one and only Ultimate Tailgate located right next to the stadium 

– which includes - all you can eat food, unlimited beer, wine, and sodas and a cash bar for liquor and premium drinks. Also include 

a hop on hop off tour of London, a welcome event that is out of this world, and a Saturday night party as we paint the town purple.  

Round trip airport transfers, roundtrip game day transfers, and round trip stadium experience transfers are also included.  

Flight Schedule 
Wednesday, September 28th 

Delta flight #813   Lv. Minneapolis  1:01pm  

Ar. Boston          4:47pm 

Delta flight #58    Lv. Boston   7:35pm  

Ar. London  7:10am +1 
Monday, October 3rd 

Delta flight# 11   Lv. London  9:55am  

Ar. Minneapolis   1:10pm 
 

Air Inclusive Pricing 
(only available until Friday, June 24, 2022) 

$3979pp double   $4979pp single   $3618pp triple 
 

Land only Pricing 
$2449pp double   $3499pp single   $2269pp triple 

  

See more of Europe with an optional package extension 

Choose from: Paris, France; Dublin, Ireland; or within the United Kingdom 



Day 1  Thursday 
Arrive at London Heathrow and you will be met by one of our tour hosts, who will transfer you directly to our incredible hotel in the very center of London. The 
Park Plaza Westminster is within a 5-minute walk of Big Ben, The Houses of Parliament and the London Eye. You’ll have time to relax before we head over 
to Tottenham Stadium for amazing Welcome event in the late afternoon. You’ll get the chance to see the most unique view of the stadium from the roof where 
the Saints and Vikings will do battle. The Skywalk experience takes about 1.5 hours and we include a beer or glass of wine at the top to celebrate the 
moment. We’ll head back to the hotel and you’ll have time to wander around some of London’s most iconic areas with lots of restaurants and pubs within a 
short walk. 
 

Day 2  Friday 
After a delicious breakfast at the hotel, you will enjoy day 1 of your 2 day Hop on Hop off tour of London which is included in your package. The trip includes 
all the most famous sights and as the title suggest is totally flexible, you can get off as many times as you want. Also included in the ticket is a Thames river 
cruise, and an evening tour. The evening is free. 
 

Day 3  Saturday 
Don’t forget breakfast is included each day at the hotel! Today is Day 2 of the Hop on Hop off sightseeing tour. So make sure you hit the highlights, 
Buckingham Palace, The Tower of London and St Paul’s Cathedral. Make sure you’re back in time, as we head off early evening for our exclusive Takeover 
party, drinks, snacks and big screen TV’s with the college games on at one of London’s most unique venues. 
 

Day 4  Sunday  
Game Day!! After breakfast, we board our bus to the stadium for our legendary Tailgate Party. Our venue is next door to the stadium and features an indoor 
and large patio roof deck, which looks directly onto the stadium. We have an all you can eat menu as well as unlimited beer, wine and sodas, with a cash bar 
for premium drinks and liquor. We’ll have big screen TV’s showing the NFL Network build up to the big game as well as a DJ and tailgate games. Then you 
walk next door into the stadium for the big game. At the end of the game, we take you right back to the hotel where you’ll be able to enjoy the Sunday 
evening NFL games at one of the many local bars and restaurants.  
 

Day 5  Monday 
After one final breakfast we take you back to the airport for your journey home. If you’ve taken one of our extended trip options to Paris, Dublin or just some 
of our UK day trips, then your tour host will make sure you get to the right destination. 

 
RESERVATION AND DEPOSIT:    Early registration is a must as space not under deposit will be released.  A deposit of $750 is due at time of registration.  Final payment is due July 28, 2022.  A 
3.5% service fee will be added to all credit card payments. 
CANCELLATION:  Cancellation policy is non-refundable deposit (unless Covid requires cancellation of the trip or a reduction in stadium capacity etc, and then there would be full 100% refund) 
We also provide 100% refund should we for any reason have to cancel the trip. If customer cancels the trip prior to final payment then they would lose the deposit. 
DOCUMENTATION:  A valid passport is required for the trip. Passports can take up to 2 months. Please allow ample time for processing. 
TRIP CANCELLATION INSURANCE:   Travel Insurance is highly recommended.  Travel insurance coverage is available to purchase based on the cost of the trip and the traveler’s age.  Upon 
confirmation of your reservations, we will provide details regarding the insurance including coverage and price.   Purchase insurance at the time of deposit to be eligible for the waiver of pre-
existing conditions. 
RESPONSIBILITY:   All reservations are accepted with the specific condition that Bursch Travel, operator of this tour, acts only as an agent of the hotels, sightseeing contractors, bus operators, airlines 
and others who provide the actual arrangements, and is not liable for any act, omission, delay, injury, loss or damage, or nonperformance occurring in connection with these arrangements. 
 

 

Vikings in London 2022  ~  September 28 – October 3 
 

1.Name ____________________________________________________________________________D.O.B._______________________________ 
first, middle & last legal names as they appear on passport                                date of birth 

 

        Passport #_________________________________________________________________Exp. Date____________________________ 

 

2.Name ____________________________________________________________________________D.O.B._______________________________ 
first, middle & last legal names as they appear on passport                                date of birth 

  

        Passport #_________________________________________________________________Exp. Date____________________________ 
        

Address:______________________________________________________________City:_______________________________________________ 
 

State:____________________________________Zip:________________________Home Phone:_______________________________________ 
 

Cell Phone:______________________________________________E-mail Address:__________________________________________________ 
 

Delta Sky Mile Numbers   Name #1 ____________________________     Name #2 ____________________________ 

           

 Check appropriate item:  Hotel:               2 beds     1 bed 
 

Roommate (not listed above): _____________________________________Special requests:  _____________________________________ 

 

Travel Insurance:      Yes, I wish to purchase optional insurance.      No, I decline cancellation insurance.  
      The premium amount has to be paid by credit card. 

  

 Credit Card #:_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 Exp. Date:________________________  3 digit sec. code:______________________________________ 
  

 Deposit Payment: $750.00 per person:  

   Check (Please make check payable to Bursch Travel) 

   Credit Card  #_______________________________________________ Exp. Date _____________ 

      Sec. code _________________ 

Signature:______________________________________________________________________________________   


